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Will Hawaii care enough aout deciding it political
ditrict?
 Beth-Ann Kozlovich  June 20, 2011 11:09 AM

akTalk
with eth-Ann Kozlovich

Sometime, California reall doe get it right. In thi cae “right” i an hitorical
ఌrt: a citizen-driven reditricting proce that ma ecome the model for man
tate around the countr.
ఌe genei of the new proce goe ack to 2001 according to Katha Feng,
xecutive Director of Common Caue California, when “the heartfelt tetimon
from people around the tate wa ignored.” Feng a like-minded citizen had a
group epiphan and undertood that regardle of how the attempted to inఌuence
the California Legilature with pulic input, the real deciion would e made
ehind cloed door.
“I got phone call from legilator,” Feng a. “At the time I repreented an Aianhttp://hawaiiindependent.net/story/willhawaiicareenoughaboutdecidingitspoliticaldistricts
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“I got phone call fromThelegilator,”
a.
“Atabout
thedeciding
timeits political
I repreented
an AianAmerican civil right organization and the would call me up and literall tell me,
‘Katha, ou’re not putting another f-ing Aian in m ditrict.’”
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“ᚼe were reall cherr picking voter
and aet rather than have voter
chooe them.”
Feng a the gerrmandering manifeted in redrawn line that could excie whole
communitie. Other eఌort, he a, would draw in an incument’ houe, a favorite
donor, and potential aet—and draw out challenger and naaer.
“ఌe were reall cherr picking voter and aet rather than have voter chooe
them,” Feng a.
ఌe tor get wore. If ome diguted legilator wanted to come forward and a
what had happened, their legilature clamped down on an dicuion, aing all
delieration are protected  legilative privilege.
“All that auage making, all of the dirt work, all of the minorit communit
dicrimination and cutting up of communitie got done ehind cloed door and the
pulic never knew,” Feng a.
It wa the realization that the cloed door cut-and-pate would continue unle
citizen acted that parked converation aout what a participator reditricting
proce would look like and how Californian could make democrac meaningful.
In 2005, advocate negotiated at the Legilature, though Feng a it ecame clear
that lawmaker could not eఌect enough change on their own.
Fortunatel in 2008, citizen were ale to put an initiative on the allot aking voter
if the would approve the creation of a citizen reditricting commiion. ఌe did.
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if the would approve the creation of a citizen reditricting commiion. ఌe did.
And then went further: In 2010 voter aked the commiion to include the drawing
of Congreional a well a tate line.
Feng a the looked at other tate with commiion ut wanted to make ure
that all 14 of the California commiioner were choen through a rigorou,
participator, and democratic proce that repreented the tate’ diverit ...
meaning not appointed  lawmaker or anone who might e advantaged  the
appointment. And e, he a, the looked at Hawaii’ commiion, ut till found
the one thing the didn’t want: eight of the nine ipartian commiioner are
choen  the Legilature’ leader. ఌe ninth i appointed  the eight.
In the current incarnation, Hawaii’ eight commiioner ran out of time, and the
Hawaii Supreme Court made the ఌnal choice.
To ee the whole lit of Hawaii’ commiioner and more, click here
California’ commiion i now hearing tetimon from citizen commenting on the
propoed map. Feng a ome elieve the new line are ఌne; other are making
ure the commiion hear their requet to redraw certain line to make a
communit whole or connect communitie with aఌnitie. ఌe amazing part from
Feng’ perpective i that multicultural alliance are preenting themelve a a
uniఌed voice and “real, everda Californian” are coming out to talk aout their
concern for their communitie.
“If ou can get people energized aout reditricting,” Feng a, “and I acknowledge
that i an arcane and uuall awn-inducing uject matter, if ou can get people to
line up three hour eforehand like a rock concert to tetif aout their
communitie, I think we’ve truck gold.”

She’ not the onl one. Feng happil admit man tate are looking at what
California ha accomplihed. Although California’ ఌrt could e replicated in other
tate, the requirement that a tate alread have an initiative proce in place ma
thwart thoe tate without one. ఌe cold fact: legilature have a trong
diincentive to ever adopt a method of reditricting that would leave them le
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powerful.
“It’ reall intereting to ee a place like California e ale to do thi on uch a ig
cale and to do it completel citizen driven,” a Nikki Love, Feng’ Common Caue
Hawaii counterpart. “Mae omeda we’ll get there, ut right now, Hawaii’
proce i much etter than a lot of other tate where legilature do reditricting
themelve.”
Love hope that a oon a the draఌ map are availale, people will pa attention,
though he a the real time for ground level input i now. ఌe ఌnal verion of
Hawaii reditricting plan mut e ఌnalized  Septemer 26.
Political cience profeor, and oard memer of Common Caue Hawaii, Larr
Meacham elieve it ma take a little upet to get people motivated toward
involvement.
“People do get excited when the get another repreentative or another enator,”
Meacham a. “ఌat’ when people get energized.”
ఌe perception that until there i omething to get upet aout, Hawaii’
reapportionment proce i oka doen’t a a whole lot for a lot of u. For all our
talk of wanting to purue excellence, for all our vociferou complaint during and
etween election ccle curing the low level of political engagement and voter
turnout, it appear the tatu quo i jut ఌne.
Mae the real fact i we’re jut a little laz ... or afraid there actuall might e
other who could etter grapple with quetion: Should Hawaii’ militar and
nonreident tudent e counted in their ditrict’ permanent reident ae? And
more fundamentall: What contitute a permanent reident ae?
ఌe lion in the room i now a huge and ethnicall divere tate that ha thu far
uccefull created and implemented what no other (or maller) tate ha et to do:
a mechanim for deciding it political ditrict while engaging it citizen in
participator democrac. ఌorn a ome of the Hawaii iue ma e, having the
ame looped converation decade to decade jut eem to prove the point that
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decade to decade jut eem to prove the point that
inanit i doing the ame thing and expecting a diఌerent reult.
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鼂e full interview with Katha Feng, Nikki Lo鼂e, and Larr Meacham i on the Town
Square archive at www.hawaiipulicradio.org. eth-Ann Kozlo鼂ich i co-hot of 鼂e
Con鼂eration, HPR’ morning how, which air 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
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